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The 2019 protest movement and the Beirut port 

explosion galvanised political activism in the 

Lebanese diaspora. But the deepening crisis in 

Lebanon also puts them in a bind.  

 

The three women enter the Lebanese consulate in Paris  swift ly ,  with 

apparent determination.  They are fo l lowed by a fourth protester  who 

f i lms them,  but their  face masks shie ld their  identit ies .  One of  them gets 



held back by a consulate employee who seemingly recognised the group’s 

intention.  The other  heads straight for the entrance hal l  where a portrait 

of  Lebanese President Michel Aoun hangs in a fram e. In just  seconds,  she 

picks i t  off  the wal l  and s lams i t  to the f loor .  The frame shatters.  The 

employees try to  kick them out,  “please,  we wi l l  get  penal ized, ”  they can 

be heard saying on camera.  But i t ’ s  too late,  the shattered portrait  is  

captured on f i lm.  

 

After  the affront at  the consulate on September 11,  2020,  the v ideo made 

the rounds on social  media in Lebanon. Six  months after  the event,  

people in Lebanon st i l l  recal l  that move as a brave and much needed 

message of  sol idar ity  from abroad.  For  many,  i t  gave voice to  the publ ic  

anger  bubbl ing in  Beirut over  a lack of  accountabi l i ty  for  the port ’s  

explosion.  Messages of  admirat ion f looded the comment threads,  but 

other  users were outraged,  decrying the move as vandal ism,  or  even a 

cr ime. 

 

In real i ty ,  the women were neither  heroes nor cr iminals .  They lead quite  

ordinary l ives in France,  working in healthcare,  education,  and academia,  

but that didn’ t  prevent them from becoming some of  the faces of  an 

increasingly engaged Lebanese diaspora.  Art ic le  384 of  Lebanon’s  penal 

code al lows imprisonment for  those who insult  the president,  and so,  to 

protect  themselves from trouble when they v is i t  Lebanon, the protesters 

asked zenith to  keep their  identit ies  anonymous.  

 

zenith interviewed one of the women  on one of her  rare days off  from 

working at  a  c l inic .  She chose the pseudonym ‘ Iman’ .  Dur ing the 

interview,  Iman paused to remind her  daughter  not to  miss her  dance 

pract ice  on Zoom, and then rushed to pick her  son up from soccer 

pract ice.  L istening to her  speak from her wel l -decorated l iv ing room in a 



spacious house on the outskir ts  of  Par is ,  i t  was almost hard to bel ieve 

she was the same woman who had stormed a consulate bui lding.  

 

“ I  had never  done anything l ike  this  before, ”  she says.  “We had planne d 

the protest,  we were angry,  but we didn’ t  plan on actual ly  going in.  I t  was 

an on-the-spot decis ion that fe lt  important to do,  but also scary and 

thr i l l ing .”  

 

I t  was the aftermath of  the explosion that had prompted the four 

protesters.  Almost a month had passed s ince August 4 ,  but another  big 

f ire  had broken out at  the port  in Lebanon,  further  terror iz ing Beirut ’s  

residents who feared that more chemicals  would blow up.  Iman,  who was 

on a train in Par is ,  received a v ideo cal l  from her  s ister  in Beirut.  

 

“She showed me the black c loud towering over  the c ity  and I  started 

crying on the train,”  she said.  “ I t  broke me to see Beirut destroyed.  Al l  I  

could think of  was how unfair  everything was in Lebanon. I t  was state 

injust ice ,  negl igence,  and impunity,  a l l  at  once.”  

 

She texted her  group of  fr iends.  The next morning,  they made their  way 

to  the consulate.  Iman brought her  daughter ’s  dir ty diapers along.  The 

others bought eggs from a nearby supermarket,  and photos of  Lebanon’s 

pol i t ical  e l i te  with the wo rd “cr iminal”  pr inted across their  faces.  Soon 

enough,  the eggs were hur led,  the diapers were la id out,  the 

incr iminating pr intouts plastered on the entrance,  and the portrait  taken 

down.  

 

“The consulate and the embassy represent a pol i t ical  regime that  should 

end,”  Iman te l ls  zenith,  “and the ambassador is  a supporter of  the 

president,  so we protest  against  him.”  



A history of political activism in France  

 

The Lebanese diaspora has always led a v is ible  role  in pol i t ical  act iv ism. 

I t ’ s  di f f icult  not to ,  at  i ts  scale .  In the absence of an off ic ia l  populat ion 

census,  the numbers of  Lebanese people residing abroad remains 

unknown,  but a private Lebanese research ,  studies and stat ist ics  f irm 

cal led Informational  International  est imated that 1 .3  mil l ion Lebanese 

c i t izens –  meaning passport  holders –  l ived outs ide Lebanon,  from a total 

of  5 .5  mil l ion Lebanese c i t izens overal l .  Mi l l ions more l ive  abroad 

without off ic ia l ly  holding the Lebanese c i t izenship,  but their  numbers 

have never  been counted.  

 

France ’s  charged history with Lebanon,  even before and after  the French 

mandate,  has made i t  a  unique dest ination on the Lebanese emigrat ion 

map. Unl ike other  popular  de st inations such as Canada,  the US,  

Austral ia ,  Niger ia ,  the Gulf ,  or  Brazi l ,  France is geographical ly  c lose to 

Lebanon. France’s  mandate over  Lebanon from 1918 to 1943 also meant 

that the language,  and a lot  of  i ts  culture,  laws,  and even schools  were 

imported to the country –  part icular ly  to  Beirut and Mount Lebanon 

where the pol i t ical  and economic e l i tes  resided at  the t ime,  render ing 

Par is  a famil iar  “second home” to  a large port ion of  Lebanese.  

 

The ear l iest  modern wave of  emigrat ion to the country oc curred as far 

back as 1975 when the Syr ian army inf i l trated Lebanon fol lowing the start 

of  the c iv i l  war .  In 1990,  another  wave fo l lowed as war  raged on in 

Lebanon between Chr ist ian r ight -wing mil i t ias ,  the Lebanese Forces and 

the mil i tary forces under  Mic hel  Aoun, who –  back then –  commanded the 

army and soon after  became president for the f irst  t ime.  

Those who emigrated were mostly  Chr ist ians belonging to dif ferent 

social  c lasses.  Some became doctors,  others started their  smal l  business 



or restaurants  and have been l iv ing in France ever  s ince.  I t  wasn’ t  long 

before Aoun himself  f led to the French Embassy in 1990,  after  Syr ian 

forces launched an operation to dr ive him out.  I t  was in Par is  where he 

l ived in exi le  for 15 years and where he founded the Fre e Patr iot ic 

Movement –  the party with a leading number of  seats  in today’s 

par l iament.  

 

In 2006,  as  a two-month war  broke out between Israel  and Hezbol lah,  yet 

another  wave of  emigrat ion fo l lowed,  and many of  Lebanon’s  educated 

middle c lasses headed to France where they had already establ ished 

connections and communit ies.  Those who picked France were often those 

who could afford i t .  After  the port  of  Beirut exploded on August 4 ,  2020,  

fo l lowing months of  economic cr is is  and a COVID -19 pandemic that had 

c losed off  borders wor ldwide,  French President Emmanuel  Macron 

v is i ted Lebanon with a pol i t ical  init iat ive  and a message of  sol idar ity.  He 

announced an exceptional  decis ion:  France would reopen i ts  borders to 

Lebanese v isa appl icants ,  despite  COVID -19 concerns.  Soon,  another 

wave of  emigrat ion ensued.  

 

“We took a decis ion to leave everything behind in a hasty –  and blurry –  

way,”  says Rana Khoury,  a  pol i t ical  act iv ist  who arr ived in France on 

September 1st  with her  husband and three -year  o ld son who narrowly 

escaped danger  in the blast .  “We were scared that the door  wi l l  c lose 

again on the possibi l i ty  that our  son would l ive  normal ly  or  dream of  a 

future,  just  l ike  the door had been shut in our  faces for  years ,  so we left .  

We don’ t  know for  how long or  wha t we’re  going to do in Par is .  But we 

knew we had to do i t . ”  

 

L ike many others,  Khoury continues her  pol i t ical  engagement from Par is ,  

she te l ls  zenith.  Besides the proximity and the language,  France ’s 



pol i t ical  culture and i ts  var ious communit ies  fac i l i t ate  and encourage 

pol i t ical  engagement.  

 

“To many Lebanese,  France offers  an atmosphere of  belonging and 

comfort.  There is  a cultural  and pol i t i cal  c l imate that has led Lebanese 

expatr iates to  feel  l ike  their  act ion can have a pol i t ical  impact , ”  says 

Professor Z iad Majed,  a Lebanese pol i t ical  res earcher who teaches 

Middle East  Studies and International  Relat ions at the American 

Univers ity  of  Par is.  He has worked on pol i t ical ly  organis ing with the  

Syr ian opposit ion inte l lectuals  who were dr iven into exile  before and 

fo l lowing the 2011 revolut ion.  

 

Majed is a lso a pol i t ical  act iv ist  who came to France in late  2005 for 

secur ity  reasons,  after  his  fr iend and companion,  famed pol i t ical  wr iter ,  

professor,  act iv ist ,  and journal ist  Samir  Kassir  with whom he had co -

founded the Democratic  Left  Party,  was assassinated in June 2005.  Kassir  

came to France dur ing the Lebanese c iv i l  war  fo l lowing the Syr ian and 

then the f irst  Israel i  invasion of  Lebanon in the ear ly  e ighties.  He 

returned to Beirut in 1993,  and soon became one of  the main wr iters and 

thinkers that would set  the stage for Lebanon’s 2005 upr is ing that 

l iberated i t  from the Syr ian regime’s  occupation.  Three months later ,  he 

was assassinated by a bomb planted on his  car .  

 

Majed then received alerts from secur ity  sources about threats  on his 

own l i fe  too,  and i t  was in France that he sought safety.  He mentions 

Kassir  as  a famed example of  an expatr iate  who had found in France the  

foundations of  the pol i t ical  ideology that he would develop back home in 

Beirut:  “After  Samir  came to France,  he transfor med cultural ly .  I t  was in 

Par is  that he met with the Syr ian and Palest inian inte l lectuals .  Here he 

dived into the left ist  ideals  of  democratic  equal i ty ,  social  just ice ,  and 

freedom that would def ine his  pol i t ical  work.  By the t ime he went back 



to  Beirut ,  he had learned how to speak a language that was Palest inian,  

Syr ian,  French,  and Lebanese al l  at  once.”  

 

But there ’s another s ide of the coin,  Majed says.  “Leaders and 

representat ives of  powerful  pol i t ical  mainstream and sectar ian part ies 

in Beirut have also establ ished pol i t ical  lobbies and connections in the 

Elysée Palace and the French inst i tut ions,  and within the part ies ’  e l i tes 

in Par is ,  inc luding far -r ight part ies  such as the Front National . ”  

 

Lebanon’s  part ies  have a stronghold in Par is ,  from th e Free Patr iot ic 

Movement to  the Lebanese Forces,  to  others.  Newer movements and 

groups that have al igned themselves with the recent anti -establ ishment 

upris ing in Lebanon,  such as “Cit izens in a State” ,  “Des L ibanais  à Par is” ,  

“The National  B loc” ,  “Beirut  Madinati” ,  “L i7aqqi”  and “ Just ice  et  Egal i té 

pour le L iban” are also pol i t ical ly  act ive within France.  

 

The Lebanese also have demographic  weight.  The 15th distr ict  of  Par is  is  

known to host many Lebanese,  and the munic ipal i ty  of  the 15th has 

repeatedly catered to the Lebanese community for  votes.  Since 2018,  

expatr iates have also been granted the r ight to  vote in Lebanon’s 

par l iamentary e lect ions,  br inging them centre stage into the Lebanese 

pol i t ical  playground and the focus of mainstream pol i t ical  pa rt ies  back 

home. 

 

 

Diaspora United and the challenges of resisting 

from abroad 

 

On October 17,  2019,  people in Lebanon took to the street nationwide to 

protest the dire  economic condit ions,  and i t  wasn’ t long before many 



Lebanese expatr iates jo ined in.  Cather ine Otayek had a rrived in Par is  in 

2016 for  an internship,  and she had never  real ly  considered herself  

pol i t ical ly  act ive ,  but when she saw footage of  the protests  on Facebook,  

she did the f irst  thing that came to her  mind:  

 

“ I  went on the Facebook group for  Lebanese e xpats and asked i f  anyone 

wanted to organize a demonstrat ion in Par is .  I  knew what was happening 

was big,  and I  fe lt  I  had to be a part  of i t . ”  

 

Many shared her  sentiment.  One message led her  to  another  and soon 

enough,  she was in contact  with dozens of  Lebanese expatr iates from 

Ber l in to London to New York al l  the way to Sidney and even the Gulf ,  

where protests  are i l legal .  They cal led their  network “Meghterbin 

Mejtemin” [Diaspora United] ,  and for  months they would work t ire less ly 

to  organize protests  across almost every major c i ty .  They descr ibed 

themselves as the mirror  of  the revolut ion in Lebanon.  

 

Otayek recal ls  this as  she s i ts  in the park of  Buttes Chaumont.  Despite  

the serenity of the landscape,  a  deep melancholy seems to wash over 

her .  

 

“ I t ’ s  the injust ice  that k i l ls  me,”  she says.  “We had so much hope of 

coming back to a country we belong to.  I  wanted to come back,  but this 

changed after the explosion of  August 4 .  I t ’ s  not that I  want to  spend my 

whole l i fe  away,  but now I  real ize  that I  might have to.”  

 

Otayek’s  pol i t ical  engagement has dwindled s ince the blast .  She was 

vis i t ing Beirut when i t  happened,  and she spent weeks volunteer ing and 

picking up the debr is .  But she,  l ike  many other  expats ,  is  burnt out.  She  

blames exhaustion,  COVID-19,  and a general  feel ing of  dis i l lus ionment. 

Many have also mentioned gui l t  as  a demotivat ing factor . The downward 



spiral  of the currency in Lebanon,  the lack of  accountabi l i ty  fo l lowing the 

blast ,  the COVID-19 pandemic,  and the dire  l iv ing condit ions in Lebanon 

have left many Lebanese expatr iates emotional ly  drained,  worr ied more 

about sending necessary food,  money,  and medic ine to loved ones back 

home,  rather than mobi l is ing pol i t ical ly  in the French Republ ic .  

 

 

The struggle continues 

 

On a cold Par is  morning on February 7 ,  f ive  protesters  returned to the 

Lebanese consulate ,  a lso in masks. This  t ime,  they had red paint with 

them. Three days before,  Lokman Sl im, a prominent act iv ist  who had 

received dozens of  documented death threats  from Hezbol lah 

supporters ,  was found dead,  shot in the back in his  own car .  The story 

sparked anger  in Lebanon,  where faith in  cr iminal  invest igat ions had 

dwindled.  With focused anger  and harrowing s i lence,  the f ive  protesters 

hung up photos of  Sl im in front of  the consulate.  They printed the word 

“cr iminals”  on pieces of  paper .  They splashed red paint on the wal ls  and 

used i t  to  wr ite,  in big red letters “Assassin s”  on the s idewalk in front of 

the entrance.  They walked away quiet ly .  

 

In theory,  i t  should be easy for many Lebanese expats  to move forward 

in a country such as France where a better  l i fe is  possible  and tempting,  

but some members of  the diaspora disa gree.  “ I  can’ t  cut t ies  with my 

home,”  Iman says.  “ I t ’ s  who I  am. I t ’s  what I  speak,  i t ’ s  what I  cook,  i t ’ s  

what I  love.  I t ’ s  my home. I t  runs in my veins,  and I  wi l l  keep f ighting for  

i t . ”  
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